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8-oz pkg. refrigerated crescent
rolls
1 cup frozen hash brown potatoes
1 cup grated sharp cheddar cheese
2 tablespoons grated parmesan
cheese

Heat oven to 375 °. Separate roll
dough into triangles. Place on
ungreased 12-inch pizza pan with
points toward center. Press over
bottom and up sides to form a
crust; seal perforations. Layer
turkey, potatoes and cheese over
crust. In bowl, combine eggs,
milk, oregano and salt. Pour over
crust. Arrange tomatoes around
edge. Sprinkle with parmesan
cheese. Rake 25 to 30 minutes until
golden brown. To serve, cut into
wedges.

Cajun Turkey Soup (Low-Cal)2 cups cooked diced turkey1 clove garlic, minced
1 medium onion sliced
1 tablespoon sugar
Vi teaspoon oregano leaves
1 /8 teaspoon thyme leaves
10-oz. pkg. frozen cut okra
V* teaspoon hot pepper sauce
2 tomatoes, diced
13 V* oz. can chicken broth, un¬
diluted
15-oz. can tomato sauce
Vi teaspoon salt
Combine all ingredients in large

saucepan. Cook, stirring occas¬
sional^, until vegetables are
tender. Serve with additional hot
sauce, if desired.

Garden Patch Sandwich Spread
2 cups chopped cooked turkey
'A cup minced carrots
Vi cup minced celery
Vi teaspoon curry powder
2 tablespoons sour cream
1 tablespoon minced chives
Vi cup mayonnaise
'/* teaspoon salt
Blend all ingredients. Chill one

hour. Use for sandwiches, ap¬
petizer, or salad.

Shepherd's Turkey Pie
2 cups cubed cooked turkey
1 cup cooked green beans
2 cups mashed potatoes
Vi cup sour cream
1 tablespoon minced chives
Vi teaspoon basil leaves
'/* cup milk
10 '/2-oz. can condensed cream of
mushroom soup

Heat oven to 400 °F. Combine
turkey, green beans, soup, basil
and milk in a 1 Vi quart casserole.
Stir together potatoes, sour cream
and chives. Spoon on top of turkey
mixture. Bake 25 to 30 minutes un¬
til hot and potatoes are golden
brown.

Bryson re-enlists
Staff Sgt. Herbert D. Bryson

Jr., son of Samuel and Betty Har¬
rison of Skyland, has re-enlisted in
the U.S. Air Force at McChord Air
Force Base, Washington, after 1 1
years of military service.

Bryson is a quality assurance in¬
spector with the 62nd Avionics
Maintenance Squadron.

His wife, Linda, is the daughter
of William E. and Forest H.
Campbell of Rural Route 3,
Raeford.
He is a 1874 graduate of T.C.

Roberson High School, Skyland.
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Nationwide*
Concept III
Universal Lite Plan...

a remarkable advance m finan
oal »ecurity planning that could
ba It* onty Ma insurance po'<y
you may ever need1
Concept III » designed to pro'
yide greater IMbity and a
competitive rata d return on
cash velues You can tailor oov
arage to meet your protection
needs and vour reed to set
money aaioi through the years
And you can send ttie premium
amount and frequency ot pay
ment (wHhm poacy hmtabons)
to suit your moome. budget
and goals
For al the tacts about our
Universal lile Pttn ft* wont
become outdetad aa your Ma
chan^ae, cal a HattcwwMde
insurance agent today

121 WMt Dwood Avwuc
Rooford, N. Contfnc 29376


